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The Great Clearing Sale
FOR THE MONTH OF JULY WILL BEGIN

SATURDAY, JULY 13th,
And continue the remainder of this month.

We offer all our summer goods, to close out, regardless of cost. We
must do this in order to liaue room for our large stock of fall and winter
goods which will begin to arrive just as soon as we can find room on our
shelves. All 3'ou need is to step into our store; you can get out when

you please, but not without seeing bargains and knowing what a bar-

gain looks like. Prices are away down low for this sale, and the quali-

ty of goods up to the top notch. Here are a few samples of our prices:

DRY GOODS DEFT.
To close out, all our wool challies, former price 25 to 35 cents, at

12;4 cents. Cotton challies at 3J cents per yard. Irish and Scotch

lawns, to close out, at 4 yz cents a yard. Dimities, finest quality, at 12

cents. Manchester chambrays, all colors, at 10 cents per yard. Nain-

sooks and India linen, ten-ce- nt goods, to close out at 7 cents. Fifteen-enn- t

to close out at 10 cents; 20-ce- nt roods at 15 cents; 25-ce- nt

o '
roods at 18 cents. Dotted Swiss to close out at 18 cents per d.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.
It is admitted by all ladies that there has never been a nicer line of

these goods displayed in this city. To close out these goods we offer

them at a reduction of 33; per cent on regular prices. Black Satines at
10 cents per yard. One case Towling at 5 cents per yard. The very

best Dress Stays at 10 cents per set. To close out, nine shawls with
silk fringe, color black, less 33. per cent of regular value.

: HOSIERY. :

Ladies' fast black seamless hose, former price 25 cents, at this sale
rents per pair. Boys' bicycle hose, all sizes, at 18 cents per pair.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
We offer, to close out. 65 pairs square and razor toed ladies' tan Ox-

fords, former price $3 to $3.25, your choice for S1.65. Come quick. To
close out, 4S pairs ladies' Oxfords, square and razor toed, lasts D and E
former price3.50 to 3.75, your choice for 1.75. To close out. 12S pairs
ladies' Oxfords, former price 2.00 to 2.25, 3'our choice at 1.25. Ladies',
misses, children's men's and boys' shoes at a great reduction. All the
above goods are of first quality, the best made, and the prices offered
are less than the goods can be bought at wholesale, but we have too

manj, and don't want to earn-- them over until next season.
Yours respectfully.

THE BOSTON STORE.
P. S. Tuesday and Wednesday. July 16th and 17th. with everv 50- -

cent purchase made in our store we will give a cup and saucer free.

Great S anr - m
Seventy-fiv- e dozen of gents' neglige shirts. Forty dozen of boys'

shirt waists, colors white, black, blue, pink, buff and any other color
you can mention, quality impeachless, dimities, sateens, cheviots and
calicos, sizes from lour to fourteen ears of age; will be displa-e- d on
sale Saturday, Juh' 13th. at The Boston Store. These goods will be
sold for 50 cents on the dollar. We ordered these goods to be here the
first of April, and on account of late shipment, we refused them, and
afterwards bought them for 50 cents on the dollar, and therefore will
give the benefit to the public. You cannot afford to let 3our bo3' go
without a waist when can bu- - them at The Boston Store for 15 cts.
each. Old men, middle aged men" young men. don't go without a shirt
when you can get one at The Boston Store ior 3S cents, that is worth 75
cents. Come quick, before they arc all gone.

Watch our window display of these goods.
Yours for Great Bargains,

THE BOSTON STORE,
J. PIZER, Proprietor.

A Nice Hammock
is just the proper thing in which

to rest your wearied body this hot
weather. Why not buy one?

Newton Sells Them
3STO. 3496.

pirsl fNfaiion&l fianij,
3STORTBC DPX-TTJ-

E, NEB.

Capital, $50,000.00.

$22,500.00

I E. M. F. LEFLANG, Prcs'fc.,
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A General Banking Business Transacted.
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NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA, FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 12--, 1895.

NO FAIR THIS FALL.

The directors of the agricultural
society held a meeting jesterday after
noon and decided not to hold a fair this
fall. This action was taken for the
reason that the fence around the fair
grounds is in such a dilapidated condi

tion that it is very little protection in

the way in keeping out those who would

rather sneak in than pay a quarter for

admission; and the further fact that in

order to have a place to display products

it would bo necessary to erect a building
to renlaco the one burned last fall. To
complete this work would mean an out-

lay of about ono thousand dollars and

the treasury of the society is Jn, a de
pleted condition. Tho society has there-

fore concluded to abandon giving a fair
this fall and will unite with tho immigra-

tion association in making a. collective
county exhibit at the state fair and
mako an effort to capture the SG00 prize
offered for the best county exhibit. To
this end the oflicers of both organizations
willl work with a will, and they should
receive tho hearty of every
farmer in Lincoln county.

Tho money received by the fair asso

ciation from tho county will be used in

defraying the expenses of the state fair
exhibit.

A Woman's "Kick-- "

I see a paragraph in Uo Telegraph
stating that the fols of ll'O north sic'o

have a nuisance as well as tho south sule,

and I am led to wonder which can bay
the loudest, tho south side dor.keyor the
rorlh sido ones. Vos, wo roppat, t eir
meot'ngs a-- o carried on in a disoule-l- y

manner. Tr.oy are also a uisgraco 10 uo
town. I am a woman gelling along to-

ward a hundred years old and I never
saw or heard of sach antics beroro. Irev
are a lot of old starved out sandhill
grangers. They have brought their
dirty old tents and regardless of tax
payers' rights have prepared to stay.
They dislurb tho peace with their yell

ing. Tho Lord isn't deaf, but ho 60on

w ill bo at that rate. There are sick peo

ple within two and four blocks that are
nearlv set crazy by tho racket. Some of

tho tent goe:s say that it doesn't disturb
hem. But those vei persons can stay

up half the night, and Eloep' until noon

the next day if they choose, while others
aro obliged ,to rise early and attend to
their daily duties. Some have been
obliged to stay home days to catch iip- -

with their sleep. ' I was told that tho
reason why that petition from the ladies
didn't pass was because they suspectf d

that it was a Catholic's doings. Now,

please don't lay this to tho poor down-

trodden Romans, for I don't belong to
that church, though I wish I did, as
they do not slander their widows; and
that is the pleasantest occupation the
protestante havo seemingly. I am
really proud of our city council that will

favor such proceedings. Now, south
side folks, if you will tio a weight to
your donkey's tail he wont bray, but I
doubt if the north side musanco can bo
so easily got rid of. But npver mind,
neighbors, wo will try and stand it and
pray tho Lord to make our punishment
as short ns possible; and if there is any
more trash in tho surrounding country
send them in and wo will pat them up
and when they have proved a pest long
enough wo we'll send them on their way
rejoicing. Anon.

Camping in Colorado-Chal- k

Cki:ek Canon, Col., July 5th.
Editor Tkmiunk: I greet you and

your readers from tho foot of tho Con-

tinental Dh'ide. On tho evening of the
1st inst. I took No. 1 for Denver, reach-

ing that city on time, and taking break-

fast with Mr. Condit. His house was
in a commotion, fitting out and starting
tho party, hemsslf and son Edwin G.,
which I came to join on a trip to the
mountains. Careful hands had secured
a wagon built for mountain travel, pro-

vided bedding, tent, a pot-fu- ll of boiled
potatoes, twelvo loaves of bread, a box of
canned goods and tho rest. We were
soon off on the old Leadvillo trail, and
by night had advanced twenty-eigh- t

miles. The 3d we drove thirty-fiv- e

miles. On tho glorious 4th we ascended
the Kenosba Pass, and drove across
South Park, halting at noon and enjoy-

ing the sight of a snow storm on the
mountains while wo ate dinner. That
day we drove forty-tw- o miles, and this
wo have come thirty-nin- e miles, coming
out of South Park to Tip Top, thence
down into the beautiful valley of the
Arkansas, just below Buena Vi6ta. I
shall not wonder at the name. Such a
view never greeted my eyes before. In
front across tho river, in full view, rise
the College Peaks in tho Continental
Divide. When wo had followed down
the stream an hour wo crossed and came
into this place and are now camped at
the foot of Alpine Pass over the great
bickboue. Expect to dine w

at timberline. Xow, 3'r. Editor, you
have the mere outline of my first days
out. I wish I could tell ynu something
of the grandeur of this scenery. Words
fail. I have talked of it to Mr. Condit

1

and "Bert" till they are tired, but can't
say anything to one who isn't now look
ing, or has not the memory of the vision,

I have no words to express tho emotions
within, when I looked on Princeton. My

eyes filled; I gazed in wonder; I took off

my hat and waved it around my head
and yelled. Do not blame mo. I never
was among mountains before. I shall
never use the word lightly again. I used
to be jealous for ourown 6tate when
heard people speak of Colorado. Not so
any more. Sho has one more added to
her worshippers now".

When wo get over the Divide we will
bo among the mountains, so my com

panions tell me. If there are yet greater
things I cannot toll fcut I may go mad
with wonder and delight. We have been
well, felt no inconyience from the alti
tude. Am writing'.this by the light of

our camp-lire- . Love to all who may in-

quire. Good-night- .;

Tenn De Foote.

SOMERSET SNAP SHOTS.
Ico cream suppers aro in order these

nights.
The corn crop is backward on account

of the cool weather, but weeds are mak
ing a fine growth. 7

The appearance of bloomers is the
latest fad in this locality.

Lookout for your Russian thistles, aB

tho overseer is abroad "in the land.
Miss Hannah Smale came up from

Curtis for tho Fourth and is spending a
few days with friends.

Freddie Griffith haB been very unwell
for several days. His mother took him
to North Platto for imedical treatment
Thursday. 1

Elder Stapp returned Thursday, after
spending several weeks at Nelson and
other points in tho central part of the
state. 1

Mrs. Hon ry Welch, 'is reported to bo

very sick.
Quito a number spent tho 4th at John

McConnells. A pleasant time is re-

ported. "Is
L. V. Jackson ifssjjbeon employed

to teach the sehoolhere ;the coming
winter.

Wanted, by Dan Jomffi aisure receipt
for catching a grasshbppoK. '

By an oversight wo failed to chronicle
the recent marriage of Mrs. Johes to a
Mr. Chittick, of Hayescounty. The best
wishes of friends go with them for pros- -

perity and happinoes.v - - O. I. C
Nichols and Hershey Hews.

A gentlo and refreshing rain prevailed
in this locality last Wednesday afternoon
and evening.

Deputy sheriff Keliher of the county
seat vvas up west on legal business Tues-

day.
Tho Patterson & Alexander outfit aro

filling in arouud checks recently put
into tho F. & M. can.nl in this vicinity.

Joseph Wilson, of Chicago, and mother
of North Platte wereguestsofjthe Brown
family last Sunday.

The section men along tho U. P. are
harvesting the weeds along tho lino.

Miss Jennie Waro is in attendance at
tho national educatioual association at
Donver this week.

A number of farmers who have been
crying too much rain lately were singing
a different song recently.

Several fields of fall graiu in this lo-

cality will do to glean shortly.
County superintendent Miss Ilosford

located the sito for our new school build-

ing on the northeast corner of the Fakt-Feek- en

land at the four corners, about
ninety or one hundred rods north of the
old site. The board, wo understard.will
advertise for bids immediately for the
furnishing of tho material and construc-
tion of the same.

Grandpa Toillion was at tho hub with
a load of garden "truck"' ono day this
week.

Joe Strickler, tho Hershey merchant,
transacted business at tho county seat
a couple ofdays ago.

It is said that parties who planted
vines in tho valley this season on sod are
not having very good success with them.

Wo hope that the county commission-
ers will see that a railing is put upon
the bridge across the F. & canal at
this place.

Trairie chickens in the valley at pres-

ent are as scarce as "hen's teeth." They
havo undoubtedly emmigrated to more
congenial climes, where the wily sports-ma- u

will havo to go in order to capture
them.

We havo been informed that the F. &
M. canal company expect to have water
llowing down their canal the coming
week.

Several North Platto carpenters will
figure on the contract for the erection of
the new school house to be erected in
this district this season if given a chance
by the school board.

Xaner Toillion was at the Platte a day
or two since, where he purchased an
"Arm Strong mower" with which to slay
tho weeds.

C. C. Wetzel was a hub visitor last
Wednesday.

The prospects at present are that there
will be a large demand for cultivated
lands in the valley the coming year.

Rennie's Grand Cut Sale.

All our goods at fifty cents on the dollar from now until Julj 4
All our SI goods go at 65 cents. Our 50-ce- nt all-wo- ol Challies go at 35c

All our 75-ce- nt goods go at 40 cts- - Our 25-ce- nt all-wo- ol Challies go at 15c

All our 50-ce- nt goods go at 30 cts. Our 15-ce- nt Challies go at 10 cents.
( fur 10-ce- nt Challies go at 5 cents.

All our summer eoods must sfo and we are determined to make special cut prices in
order to sell them out. In our Millinery department we have decided to make the same re-

duction. HATS AT HALF PRICE, and all goods in the store the same way. Come.at-onc- e

and secure these bargains before they are closed out.

"REJNTNTE'S. RENNIE'S.
Commissioners' Proceedings- -

July 6tb, 1895.

Board mot, present Diehl, Thomson
and county clerk. Tho following claims
wero allowed on the general fund:

Claude Weingand oil G7.90, L R Thom-

son moals for jurors G.50, A D Orr work
for county attorney 40.00, E A Thorn- -

burg assessor 38.40, O Robertson asses
sor 35.00, RP Wissler assessor 50.80, J
S Hoagland attorney fees 125.00, T F
Gantt attorney fees 45.00, J W Elling- -

ham printing 255.50, W C Elder services
and fees 213.58, W T Wilcox board of
insanity 3.00, F II Longloy board of in-

sanity 19.00. Tho following were al
lowed for witness fees in case of State vs
Cojman: D A Baker 4.00, M C Keith

00, A E Huntington 4.00, W N Salis
bury 4.00, AN Salisbury 84.00, George
Nauman 4.00, W M Baskm 4-0- W C

Converse 4.00, D W Besack 7.50, John
Conley 5.20, O D Franklin 2.00. Daniel
Maher rent 40.00, A D Orr delinquent
tax 30.C0, W R Hayes chainman 5.C0, H
A. Nickerson chainman 1G.00, A E San- -

ford chainman 7.50, John Eskin chain- -

man 13.00, R D Martin chainman G.50,

A Brown chainman 11.C0, John Sharer
tiagman 10.50. J A Hayes flagman 17.00,

Aug Johnson road work 22.25, J L Lew
is grading 130.00, G E Knox witness
fees 8.70, P G Meyer witness 2.00, T T
Keliher witness 2.00, Jacob Miller wit-

ness 2XKVF H Iidngley board of insani-

ty 11.00, W T Wilcox same G.00, W C
Elder same 10.65, W C Elder fees G.58,

F Grandstatf witness 900, Donald Mc- -

Andrew witness 9.00, Ben Robinson wit
ness 2.00, Adam Frank witness 7.00,

Hans Smith same 7.00, G C Stoddard
Ryan suicide 1.00, S W VanDoran same
1.00. G II Hirst same 1.00, R. W. Sher
wood 1.C0, Geo Norvillo 1.00, Leo Hart
1 00, Isaac Deats 1.00, Thos Burney 1.00,

Jen Grace 1.00, Willis Babcock witness
4X0, Mr?. Willis Babcock witness 5.00,

lobt Wcllivcr witness 4.90, Win Koch
witnoss 5.10, Geo W Plue witness 200,
Chas Sandy witness 4.00, D A Baker
witness 4.10, M C Keith witness 1.10, W
X. Salisbury witness 1.10, Wm Baskins
witness 3.10, A E Huntington, A Salis
bury, Geo Nauman, D W Besack, L Mc-Gra-

Chas Leader, W E Converse and
Wm Poniston, witnesses 1.00 each, Robt
Williver witness 5.00, Wm Koch witness
5.00, D A Baker witness 2.10, D Hunt
ington witness 2.10, W N Salisbury wit-

ness 1.10, A Johnson witness 1.10, W S
Peniston justice fees 3. GO, P II Sullivan
justice fees 22.15. The following

amounts wero allowed for jurors' ser-

vices: L H Baker 1.10, Max Einstein
1.10,SL Smith 1.10, J K Ottenstein
1.10, O D Franklin G.20, C Walker 5.10,

J G Shurtzgen 8.20. L O Qually 8.50, J
G. Glazo S.50, G L Burch 3. GO, W H
White bridge work 23.25 allowed on

bridge fund, J W Reed excess tax 11.25

allowed on city poll fund.

July 9th, 1895.

Board met, present Diehl, Thomson
and county clerk. Claims as follows

wero allowed on general fund:
J C Federhoof meals for jurors 90.75,

G T Field coal and lumber 222.00, W T
Brown hauling 75 cents, Chris Brodbeck
supplies for relief 4.25, W II Bell Hag

man 1.C0, G Dalson chainman 1.50, John
Delay locating road 4. 00, John Delay
liven-team- s 17.50, John Delay appraiser
5.00, Isaac Deats ilagman 2.00. Tho
following were allowed for jurors' ser-

vices: X W Wyberg 40.00, J R Ritner
39. GO, Jacob Delay 39. GO, Wm Johnson
41.00, Wm Beatty 31.20, W F Mahon
44.C0, O Robertson 3G. 50, Wm La Rue
48.03. E L Garrison 45.00, B M Sigler

43.G0.S W VanDoran 12.C0,Hugh Brogan
11.00, G W Ratliff 38.00, Jas Fishburn

.00, M T Buckley 37.C0, John Kiukade
3G.09, J C Gambrell 41. GO, C II Wicks
35. SO, E A Stone 39.70, Thomas Jones
50.00, Saml Clapp 39, Jno Renuers 2S.40,

C M Bollish 35, James Montague 32,

David Thrask talesman 20, A W Hughes

talesman 20, Geo White talesman 20, D

E Baker talesman 28.

The twice-a-wee- k Tribune

costs but $1.25 per year.
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SPURR'S

REVERE

The Greatest
and Best

Line of Clothing,
FurnishiDg Goods,

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

in Fact Everything
rKr--

Gents' Wearing Apparel
--IS GOING AT- -

Greatly Reduced Rates
--AT THE--

STAR CLOTHING HOUSi

...

NO. 55:

MOST o o COFFEE o IN THE o WORLD

AND

& T0BIN, SOLE ACTS. NORTH PLATTE, NEI!

SPECIAL
SHOE SALE

rgN.

DELICIOUS

MOCHA

JAVA.

HARRINGTON

n
Otten's Shoe Store.

PRICES CUT IN TWO.
In order to swap shoes for money we will offer our ladies'

fine Ludlow Shoes,

Regular price $4,00 to 4.75, at S3 .00.
Here is a chance to have a fine shoe for a little money.

All our Men's S3.50 Shoes at S2.25.
All our Boy's fine lace and button shoes, the best made, "

$2.50 Shoe at $ 1 .65$ 1 .65 Shoe S 1 .

A large line of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Slippers
will be sold at prices that will

Save you 1- -3 to 1- -2 of your money.
Children's Shoes, the best goods that money can buy, will

be slaughtered at the same rate.

Shoes will be sold cheap for cash this month.
Otten's Shoe Store.

Dr. N. McOABE, Prop. J. E. BUSH, Manager.

NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY,
NOETH PLATTE, - NEBEASKA.
WE AIM TO HANDLE THE BEST GRADE OF GOODS,

SELL THEM AT REASONABLE PRICES, AND WARRANT
EVERYTHING AS REPRESENTED.

Orders from the country and along the line of the Union
Pacific Railway Solicited.
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